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U. And be it furiker enacted by t/e authority aforesaid, That if any
monies shall be raised by Assessment and applied for the purposes of this
Act, the amount thereof, with the interest accruing thereon, shall be re-
paid by the said Company into the hands of the Treasurers of the said
Districts, (in the proportion in which the same has been contributed by
the respective Districts,) before any Dividend shall be paid to the Stock-
holders of the said Company ; and that the munies so repaid to the said
Treasurers, shall be a fîud subject to the disposition of the Legislature,
and applicable only to public improvements in the said respective Districts.

CHAP. LXIII.

AN A C T to makefurther provision respccting the afording of Public Aid
to the Great Western Rail Road, and the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail
Road, and for other purposes therein-mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHE RE AS several Bills have passed the two Houses of the Legislature
during the present Session, authorising the Receiver General to issue De-
bentures to the Directors of certain Companies, or to Commissioners for
completing the Welland Canal, the constructing certain Rail Roads, and
for making sundry other public improvements And whercas, it is neces-
sary to niake further provision, to ensure the payment of the interest of the
money to be advanced for these purposes, and to make certain regulations
respecting some of these works : And whereas, it is expedient that all these
louans should be negociated by the Receiver General, in manner hereinafter
mentioned: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenith year of Lis Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, ii North
America, and to make further provision for the Governmeht of the said
Provinîce," and by the authority of the same, That notwithstanding any
thing in the said Bills contained, it shall and may be lawful for the Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of
this Province, with the advice of the Executive Council, from time to time,
to direct any Loan or Loans for which Debeitures might, under the au-
thority of any Bills passed during this Session, be issued, to be negotiated
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by the Receiver General ofthis Province ; and that the said Receilver Ge- And Io advance the

ueral sha and may, from time to time, advance such sUM Or sums of Comanies orCoina

money to the Directors of the said several Companies, or the said Com- "mission r enided $0

inissioners respectively, as will equal in amount the Debentures authorised receîve he saie.

to be issued by the said several Bills: Provided always, that nothing in oans to be limited
this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise tosums authorized by

the negotiation of any Loan or Loans for a larger sun of money, or at apased.
higher rate of interest, or on terms in any respect different from those con-
tained and expressed in the said Bils respectively, of;and concerning the
issue of any such Debentures.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Re- Receiver Genet ato

ceiver General shail require, and take certificates and acknowledgments, 'ke cd fr

of and for the sum or sums which he may advance, under the authority of him , which are to lbe

this Act, which certificates or acknowledgments shal! be'ofthe same form, t' ie" 'e
force and effect, and shall be recorded in like manner, as is declared of and ificates given a

concerning certificates to be given for such Debentures, in and by the said to former Ulls"pasei.

several Bills, authorising the issue thereof.

IU. And:bc it further enacted by ,the authority aforeaid, That i after Interest of nny
any loan or advance shall have been made by the said Receiver General, advanoedbeing ad-
to the Directors of any of the said Companies, or to any of the said Com- vance to bu malae

inissioners respectively, the interest thereon shall become in arrear, and ""aracars
remain inpaid, ino further loan or advance of money shall be made by the
said Receiver General, in the cases in which default shall be made, until
ail arrears thereof shall be fully paid and satisfied.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That the Greatoreat %eqern ai
Western Rail Road shall be divided into the three Sections following, that ino three cn
is to say: the First Section shall commence in the Town of Hamilton, fastsection.froui
and terminate at the Town of Woodstock, or its vicinity; the Second Sec- Woodtock; second
tion shall commence ut the end of the First, and terminate at the Town of section co"encent the end] of the first,
London; and the Third Section.shall commence at the end of the Second, and terminate at the

and terminate at such place as shall be determined on, according to the To°of Lond"n

provisions of the Act authorising the construction of the said Rail Road; to connence a e

and that the construction of the Second Section shall not be commenced, seco,dniui
until the First Section is completely finished, and in like manner the con- toheleendorartllcrk.

struction of the Third Section shall not be commenced, until the Second o cniencut

Section is completely finished. untillirstis crnnletcd.
and third sectos not
to be commence uni i!
the sccond is com.
Ideted.
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Toronto and Lake V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the To-
di"ided intothree ronto and Lake Huron Rail Road shall, in like manner, be divided into
Sections, and com- three Sections following, that is to say: the First Section shall commence

in the City of Toronto, or the Liberties thereof, and terminate at the South
side of the Oak Ridges ; and the Second Section shall commence at the
end of the First, and shall terminate on the Northern side of the said Oak
Ridges ; and the Third Section shal commence at the end of the Second
Section, and terminate on Lake Huron, in the Township of Nottawasaga,
or such other place in the County of Simcoe as shall be determined upon ;
and that the construction of the Second Section shal shall not be com-
menced, until the First shall be completely finished, and in like manner the
construction of the Third Section shall not be commenced, until the Second
Section shall be completely finished.

GreatWestern,and VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di-
Toronto and Lake rectors ofthe said Great Western Rail Road Company,and of the Toronto
Companies, rcquired and Lake Huron Rail Road Company, shall, and they are hereby required

a"t a i one to call in, and enforce payment of ail the Stock which shall be subscribed
ibscribed in ive to the said Companies respectively, within five years after the passing of
camptedo° this A ct: Provided, the same shall be required for the construction of the

said Rail Roads.

VII. And whereas, an Act has passed during the present Session, grant-
£77.507 Ille 4/ad. iig the surm of Seventy-seven Thousand Five Hundred and Seven Pounds,

Sessionto improve the Eleven Shillings and Fourpence Half-penny, for the Improvement of the
RiverreitMhiolel Navigation of the River Trent: And whereas, the said improveinent is
improvenentsshall be to be undertaken at the public expense, and it is expedient that the expen-
an"uch iTiier diture should be made in such parts of the Sections of the said River, as
as Executie Govern- is authorised by the aforesaid Act to be improved, and in such a manner
ment may dirc as the Executive Governnient may, from time to tinie direct: Be it there-

fore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Commissioners
to be appointed under the authority of the said Act, for the expenditure of
the said sum of seventy-seven thousand five hundred and seven pounds,
eleven shillings and fourpence halfpenny, shall commence their operations
on such of the aforesaid Sections of the said Canal, or improvenient of the
Trent, and shall proceed in the said work, from time to time, uider the
direction of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
tie Government of this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive
Council.

CHAP.


